Tier II
Settlement Maps
Ballinrobe

Map BE1-Land Use Zoning

Map BE2 -Town Centre Zones/Consolidation Sites Map

Map BE3 – Residential and Regeneration Maps
Ballyhaunis

Map BS1- Land Use Zoning

Map BS2 -Town Centre Zones/Consolidation Sites Map

Map BS3– Residential and Regeneration Maps
Béal an Mhuirthead  
(Belmullet )

Map BT1- Land Use Zoning
Map BT2-Town Centre Zones/Consolidation Sites 
Map Map BT3 – Residential and Regeneration Maps
Claremorris

Map CS1 - Land Use Zoning

Map CS2 - Town Centre Zones/Consolidation Sites Map

Map CS3 – Residential and Regeneration Maps
Swinford

Map SD1- Land Use Zoning

Map SD2-Town Centre Zones/Consolidation Sites Map

Map SD3 – Residential and Regeneration Maps